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lEJtGERS
WATERDOWH

The following letters from the 
boys in France give us some idea 
how the efforts the Knotty Knitting j 
Klub of this town is appreciated. 
The club should have the support ! 
and encouragement of every patriotic ! 
citisen who has the welfare and j 
comfort of our boys at heart.

In another column of this paper ; 
we print the secretary's report.

France, April 7, 1918. Canadian Food Control License No. 8- 11802Dear Friends:
Sorry I have been unable to write 

before to thank the members of the 
K. K. K’s for the lovely parcel I re
ceived some time ago.

Men’s Heavy Work Boots
__ We have a big stock of work boots and we know the
sg values and prices are better than you can get almost any 
£ where else. The goods are well made, solid and strong.

5 Black all leather, in all sizes, with toe cap and blucher cut. 
3 Black, plain toe, blucher cut. Solid soles. A good strong 
3 reliable boot, regular price $4.50. Special price for one week

==1 assure you the contents were 
very much enjoyed by all the mem
bers of headquarters mess. As we 
do not all receive parcels at the same 
time, we always divide up, and in 
that way our pleasure is more evenly 
divided. It also serves another pur
pose, maybe, when a parcel is receiv
ed full of good things 
rather rather indiscret and eat too 
muçh with disastrous results to our 
individual digestive systems, where
as, by dividing up, the result is very 
pleasing to all.

Again thanking you for your kind
ness and with all good wishes for 
the K. K. K’s, I am

Sincerely yours,
E. S. Sawell.

$3.98

I Hammock Time
to eat we are

=
We have a good assortment and at prices within the 

the reach of all. Special values at

! $2.00 and $2.50
=Millgrove ! Carlisle = Brandram-Henderson Paints

Some colors only. A standard English paint, in half 
pints, pints, quarts and half gallons. This 

ass and while it lasts we will price it at

Mi. and Mrs. Elmer Monroe, of 
Rlverview, are visiting at Mr. George 

j Shelton's.

Miss Annie* Galloway is spending a ! 
few days with her mother here.

I
is a clearing lineFrance, April 25, 1918.

To the President and Members 
of the K. K. K’s:

Will you pelase accept this brief ! Miss Alice Shelton has returned 
note as a slight token of aeknowledg-1 home after visiting In Corbetton. 
ment and thanks for the box which 
you sent me and which reached me 
here recently.

It does one the world of good over , ,,
here, to realize that the folks away rr' Me,vl" rarey' °r ,h,s vl,,age- 
back over there at home, have not j WBB united In marriage to Miss Effle 
forgotten us all. And sometimes Paine, of Carlisle, on Tuesday last, 
when a chap s feeling particuliarly 
blue a new kind of “whizz bang" 
will drop in on him in the form of a 
parcel from home—nuf sed—there’s 
the silver lineing alright.

A number from this vicinity motor- j®|| 
ed to Toronto on Sunday last, in order 
to spend the day with some of our 
boys who were leaving for Niagara 3 
Camp on Monday.

98c a Quart1

Screen Windows it different sizes at 
40c and 45c

Ü Screen Wire in all widths 18 to 44 inches 
Screen Doors complete $2.00 to $3.75

Misa Arleen Pepper was visiting in 
Dundas last week.

M,\ and Mrs. Ed. Freed are the 
proud possessors of a baby girl.

Pte. Harry Livingston spent Sunday ■ ss 
with his parents. ” You will find nearly everything you want in our Hardware 

as department.Mi. and Mrs. Chas. Sparks and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Shuart motored over 
from Buffalo, visiting friends in and 
around Milgrove last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mills and a 
number of friends from Westover mo
tored to Beamsville Aviation Camp on 
Monday.

=
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Again thanking you all for your 
kindness and generosity and wishing 
the Klub every success, I remain, 

Sincerely yours,
A. E. Richards.

Sport Shirts
The shirt for summer, low collar, loose fitting, in assorted 

cloths. Sizes 14 to 16, ranging in price from $1.00 to $1.75

H Men*» Working Shirts
A big range to choose from. Good full sizes and prices 

that are reasonable, from 75c to $1.35.
3 Men’s Overalls

All standard well known makes, in blue stripe and black 
with bibs. Pants in black demin and also cottonades and 

gg khaki, all well made, prices from $1.50 to $2.50.

= Women’s Underwaer
_ In ribbed and plain, drawers or vests, vests with no 
as sleeves, short sleeves and long sleeves from 30c to 75c.

Women’s Cotton Lisle and Gloss Silk hose in all sizes, 
30c. to 50c.

Women’s Silk Gloves, -'double tipped, White or Black 
7cc to $1.25.

White Curtain Scrim, lace edge and insertion, 35c a yard
. Scrim Curtain Nett a nice fine nett with lace edge and 

ss insertion. 60c a yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cummins have 
returned after visiting friends in 
Hamilton.

Miss Radford, of Waterdown. spent 
Sunday with friends here. =

We would like to know whether the 
young men of this village use daylight 
saving time or not.

The combined age of three of our 
old residents, vis., Mr. Frank Roberts. 
Mr. Chas. Cummins and Mrs. John 
Markle, la 271 years, 
pioneers are all hale and hearty, and 
it la very Interesting to hear them 
talk on the early days In and around 
Millgrove.

France, April 5, 1918. 
To the K. K. Klub, Waterdown.

Dear Friends:
Just a few lines trusting they 

will find you all well. I am in the 
Iwst of health. I received your kind 
note and

Preparations are being made to 
make our garden party on luly 1st. a 
big success.

These three

parcel, thanking you all 
very much, as it came in the right 
time just after a long march. But 
we have got. settled again for a few 
days. The boys have had a very 
stiff time of it this last two weeks. 
But I think we have old Hiene 
stopped for awhile. I have not met 
nnj' of the boys from Waterdown of 
late, we have a few boys from Ham
ilton in the company. It has lieen 
a very nitre winter nil through, only 
about three weeks of cold weather, 
but lots of mud, I think we are in 
for another wet spell us this is the 
month for it. I have not received 
any mail from Canada since Dec. 4th 
cannot understand what is wrong 
unless it is that I have lwen moving 
a lot and it may go astray, us a rule 
we get the mail pretty regular.

Greensville

IThe regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Patriotic league was 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Surerus on Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. J. K. MacLean, who has ! 
I wen in the hospital, is home again 
somewliât improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beerhing are 
the proud possessors of a baby girl.

Glenwood
Ernie Durrant has been railed to 

the colors and has reported for duty.

Lome Weat lierai has rented the 
Durrant farm for the season

Tilings are very quite around here 
now, owing to many of our young 
men being aw ay serving their King 
and Country.

Norman Binkley, who was at one 
time a citizen of the city of Water- 
down, is again a resident of this 
community. Norm says the squeal 
ol the pigs and cackle of the hens 
sounds better to him than the 
“quarter ahead of the jock" cry.

One of our young men who has 
so far escaped the M. S. act. is 
making regular weekly visita to 
Waterdown.

GROCERIES

nail, on June 27th. Miss Han til ol SB Ego Baking Powder, I lb. tin 35c. Magic 12oz tin 30c 
Hamilton and Mr. Harry Lumsden SB ||b. tin 35c. Jello Powder 10c 
of Dundas, a returned soldier, will = 
assist in the program. A sale of 
work will he conducted and a good i— 
supply of Ice cream and cake w ill he 3 
on hand for all who attend.

The crops around her* are looking 
fine, and everyone is wearing the 
smile of plenty.

25c

Well dear friends I will have to 
close as news is pretty 
here. Thanking you one and all, I 
remain, >our sincere friend,

— Borden’s Reindeer Coffee, a condensed coffee. Just the 
3 thing for send overseas or for home use, convenient and 

no waste, at 15c and 30c a tin.

scarce over

T. K. Norton.
Campbell’s Soups, vegetable and celery 20c,

Cocoa in different sizes tins, Cowans, Frys and Bakers 
10c to 28c.

— Fresh Herring in tins. Sufficiently cooked and may be 
SB eaten cold 20c.

/
44Dog Gone”

Mr. (Jordon reports the loss of his 
valuable coon dog. recently purchased 
from the Philadelphia Kennel Club for 
a goodly sum, and has offered a re
ward of $6,000 for his recovery. En
quiries made at tho office of the Uke 
Medad Fishing Coy , elicited the In
form» t Ion that the dog was seen at 
the lake about a week ago; he had 
followed a man who had gone there 
evidently bent on catching those 
•limy monsters of the deep, better 
known as “cat fish “ The dog catch
ing sight of one of them has either 
died of fright, or accidently fell In off 
the wharf and was drowned. This no 
dou’ei accounts for the large number 
of dead ffsb seen floating on tbe sur
face of the lake lately. Would It not 
be a good stunt for the Are depart- 
■mat to take the engine out there, 
■amp the lake dry. recover the body, 
•ad claim the reward.

< Continued from page 5 )

The appeal of A. D. Parker was that as 4.43 acres bad 
MTTI taken off his property by the Hydro-Electric Commission 
his assessment should be reduced accordingly. This appeal 
was allowed and the amount of $300.00 taken of the assess 
ment.

The appeal of David Simmons 
but aa he was not present to aho 
was dismissed.

The appeal of Misa Mary Thompson that she was assessed 
too high was sustained and the assessment lowered from 
$4t>n.OO to $300.00.

Mrs. Agnes Read and R. W. Sinclair each appealed to have 
an assessment for a dog struck off the list. These were al
lowed.

Specials for Next Week
Comfort Soap, too well known to say much about 7c a cake

Men’s Straw Sailors, specially priced for this week, 75c each

Cream Pitchers in small and medium sizes, assorted shapes 
and all floral designs. Regular up to 20c. Special 10c each

Ithat he was over assessed, 
ow In what way the appeal

1
I

This Store will close every Wednesday at 1 p. m. during 
May, June, July and August.r »*

Khtmeter Hunt appealed to have 21 Vfc acres of his assess
ment changed to Fred Beaumont. This appeal was granted.

Thin being all the appeals, the Clerk was directed to 
make the necessary changes in the assessment roll, and the 
Court was dismissed.
W. A. EMERY.

Chairman.

æ SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWNLGEORGE CHURCH.
Clerk.;
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The best bunglow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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